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My Eyes Only Pro - Protecting your digital data, while on the go
Published on 05/24/12
Software Ops today is pleased to announce My Eyes Only Pro, a new secure digital assistant
app for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Representing a continued commitment by Software Ops
to the My Eyes Only product line, the release of this app opens new possibilities for iOS
users to securely carry with them all their important digital data. The app utilizes the
most advanced encryption in iOS today, securing a user's critical information with
powerful 256 bit encryption.
Scottsdale, Arizona - My Eyes Only Pro is a new app that gives iOS users the confidence to
keep necessary personal information close knowing that it's protected from theft or loss.
The app utilizes the most advanced encryption in iOS today, securing a user's critical
information with powerful 256 bit encryption, password protection and an additional layer
of keychain security that other apps don't have, and backing it up with secure cloud
syncing. Information such as web site passwords, credit card numbers, banking information,
insurance and membership account information, and any other personal information is both
safe and accessible, combining convenience and peace of mind.
"The release of this app opens new possibilities for iOS users to securely carry with them
all their important digital data." Says Joe Michels, the founder and president of Software
Ops LLC. "In this mobile world people need to have their digital data with them all the
time. My Eyes Only Pro ensures that their data is safe from loss or theft."
"We have introduced native support for the iPad and secure cloud syncing to ensure that
our customers' data is on all their devices." Continues Michels, "We have designed our
cloud services to leverage the same encryption that protects your data on a device. Add to
that the ability to add the data to one device and have it show up on all your devices,
and My Eyes Only Pro is the superior choice for personal data protection on iOS."
The app has 14 built in data categories. Users can easily create their own categories
using predefined elements designed to make the data entry experience as fast as possible.
It even supports a BlueTooth keyboard for fast data entry on the iPad or iPhone.
My Eyes Only Pro can be found on the Apple iTunes App Store, where it can be downloaded
for free as a "try-before-you-buy" app. A free 30 day trial for syncing is also offered
and can be extended with a yearly subscription.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* 55.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
My Eyes Only Pro 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Productivity category.
Software Ops:
http://www.softwareops.com/
My Eyes Only Pro 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/my-eyes-only-pro-secure-password/id486403498
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NfdiPUgXfjI
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Screenshot:
http://office.softwareops.com/downloads/syncing_cloud.png
App Icon:
http://office.softwareops.com/downloads/MEOProIcon-512.png

Software Ops LLC is located in Scottsdale, Arizona/USA, and was founded in 2008 by Joseph
Michels to produce software for the App Store marketplace. All Material and Software (C)
2008-2012 Software Ops LLC / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPad, iPod, the
iPod touch logo, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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